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CASE OF MESENCEPHALIC TUMOUR WITH

DOUBLE ARGYLL ROBERTSON PUPIL.

B13Y S. A. KINNIER WILSON AN-D G. DE 11. RUDOLF, LONDON.

I> a recent stu(ly1 by one of us devoted to consideration of the
Argyll Robertson phenomenon in ail its aspects, special reference was
ima(le to its occuLrence, among other non-syphilitic conditions, in cases
of mesencephalic tunmour, and several personal obscrvsations werc cited
to prove that this association is not only definite if comparatively rare,
but also of great localizing significance. We are able, in this brief
colllllnication fromi the Neurological Clinic at King's College Hospital,
to record another example of precisely the same association, v-iz., a
case of cerebral tumour involving the anterior colliculi, and manifest-
inog itself by the combination of paralysis of uipward and downwarId
ocular movements with a typical (louble Argyll Robertson pupil. The
case has been followed to autopsy, an(d the localizing diagnosis mlade
duriilr life has been amply confirmed by the pathological finding.

Wc wish lhere to express our obligation to Dr. RaYmond Crawvford,
Director of AMedical Studies at King's College Hospital, for his kindness
in lian(ling the case over to the Neurological Department.

Clinical History.-J. E., miietal worker, age 23, was admitted to
hospital on Jan. 26, 1922, complaining of headache and double vision.

The symptoms began with diplopia, in May 1921, but headache
di(( not develop till Novemnber, when giddiness an(d occasional vomiting,
in(lepenidently of food, also set in. On admission, the patient was seeni
to be somcwhat (Jrowsy and listless, with a slow reaction-tine ; but
Iis mentality was normal, and there was no cvideclee of implication of
the cerebral hemispheres in the disease-process.

Cranial Nerzies. Well-marked double papilloedemia wvas present,
completely obscuring the disc edges, with over 2D of swelling. The
visual fields were normal, and the acuity of visioln was little if at all
inmpaired. The diplopia persisted, the images being sometimes one
slightly above the other, sometimes on the same horizontal level.
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MESENCEPIIALIC TUMOUR WITH DOUBLE A.R. PUPII 1

Conjugate lateral movement to the right was normal (Fig. 1); to the
left it was rather less good, and
coupled with a tendency to nystag-
moid jerking. Conjugate upward
movement was very poor (Fig. 2),
and downward movement even more
so (Fig. 3), being, in fact, practi-
cally nil. Convergence was good and
well sustained. The pupils, about
2- mm. in diameter, were central,
circular, very slightly unequal
(R > L), and reacted well with con-
vergence and on accommodation, vet

_m
Fx,. 1.-Normnal lateral conjugate

movement.

both were completely inactive to
bright light. In the other cranial
nerves no abnormality was discovered.

The Motor and Sensory Systems
were intact, with the exception of

FIG. 2'.-Almost complete paralysis
of conjugate upward movement.
Eves swing very slightly to the right
in the attempt to look ulp.

the slightest weakness of the left
face, and cerebellar symptoms and
signs were absenit, though there was
a tendency to fall backward when
the patient was in the erect position.

r~= The Reflexes (arm and leg) were

FIG. 3.-Complete paralysis of con- not brisk, the left abdominal was
jtugate downward movement. Eyes possibly diminished, and the left
again move slightly to the right in
the attempt. plantar a less good flexor than the

right.
On Feb. 1 the Wassermann test in the blood was negative, and on

April 12 it was negative in the cerebrospinal fluid.
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SHORT NOTES AND CLINICAL CASES

The patient was rc-cxamined at frequent intervals up to the date
of his deathl, May 1, and the following are the chief developments of
the case cluring the three nmontlhs.

The double Argyll Robertson pupil persisted, and was repeatedly
coinfirme(l, till towards the end of April, wlhen the patient's ever-
increasisg (lrowsiness, or possibly actual paresis, made testing for con-
vergencc.-accommodation impracticable. It was noted, howvevcr, that
in the effort to converge a tendency for the eyes to swing slightly to the
right, in conjugatc movement, manifested itself. PIaralysis of both
upward ancd downward conjiugatc movement becamc absolutely com-
plete, and for some wseeks before the termination of the casc conjugate
movement to the left became less good than before. By April 23 this
was imorc definitelv impaired, and was associated with frequent nystag-
moid jerking in attempts to look to the left. A (legree of ectopia pupillm
was observed about this time in both eyes, the puipil being deviated
upwards and iniwards, but not to a notable extent. Thc optic neuiritis
lhad becomne intense, and began to pass into a secondary atrophy,
couipled with failing visual acuity. Towar(ds the encl of Marcll the (leep
reflexes becane steadily weaker, and at the beginning of April a (louble
extensor response was obtained, which persistcl at all later examiin-
ations. The patient became ever more apathetic and( drowsy, kept his
mouth open, stare(l in front of him, lost apparently all power of articu-
lating though attempts were made, and had(l difficulty in swallowing.
Automatic chewing movements were occasionally observed to persist
for some seconds after he had swallowed what was put into his nmouth.
Respiratory embarrassment an(l eventual failure led to the fatal issue
oIn Mlay 1, as stated above.

Post-mortem.---Examination of the brain, after hardening in
formalin for ten days, was made by a comnplete vertical antero-
posterior section through corpuis callosum, mesencephalon, polls,
and medulla, when the condition seen in Fig. 4 was at once
revealed.

A tumour was found occupying the (lorsal part of the mesencephalon
in its anterior segment, extending roughly in a spherical fashion from
about the position of the pineal gland. It hadl invaded the overhang-
ing spleniuim of the corpus callosumn and probably had started its growth
in the third ventricle, the cavity of which was dilate(d and its floor
strctclhed. The ventricular aspects of both optic thalami, and the
regio subthalamica, were to some extent also involved. Most signi-
ficant of all, the tumour ha(l invade(d an(l destroyed the anterior
colliculi, as is vervy clearly shown in Fig. 4, whereas the posterior
part of the tectum and of the iter were intact. The ventral part
of the meseneephalon was not invaded, wlhile pons, cerebellulm, anld
nedulla were similarly normal.
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143MESENCEPIIALIC TUMOUR WITH DOUBLE A.R. PUPIL

Microscopical examination of sections of the tumour showed it to

belong to the rare group of carcinoma-like growths, apparently derived
from the choroid plexus.

To summarize thc salient features of the case: A young nan
develops the cardinal general svniptoms of intracranial tumour, viz.,
headache, giddiness, vomiting, and optic neuritis. The localizing signs
are, mainly, paralysis of upward and downward conjugate ocular move-
ment, with conservation of lateral movement. This points unimis-
takably to invasion of the region of the anterior colliculi in the
mesenceph a lo n, a n d
with it is coupled an

enltirely typical and
readily demnonstrable
double Argyll Robert-
son phenomenon.
Wassermann tests in
blood and cerebrospinal
fluid are throughout
negative. At the
autopsy a roughly)
spherical tumour is
found in the dorsum
of the mesencephalon,
iYiva1dnD and destroy-
i,ng the aniterior colliculi. FIG. 4.C-acroscopical view of tumour occupying the

This c a s e, t h u ~ posterior part of the third ventricle and destroying, interThis c: a s e, t h u s alia, the anterior colliculi.

lescribed very briefly,
rnishes ample corroboration both of the contention, for which

t\ Rre is much clinico-anatomical evidence, that one of the chief sites
of "esion underlying the Argyll Robertson phenomenon is the region
of ,the anterior colliculi, and of the now generally recognized truth
that that sign cannot be taken in anv way as an infallible proof
of pieceding syphilis. The case is to be ranged with thlose already
publi4hed bv one of us, and previously by Moeli, Farquhar Buzzard,
and Others, demonstrating these facts, which are deserving of the
fullest recognition. The combination of paralysis of vertical eye
movemients with the Argyll Robertson pupil, not being due to
obvious peripheral lesions, is of much localizing importance.
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